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I No,,,i::nibc:r of 200,, do you ha\.'e a reccrl::ction of who wa 
2 U1 1..h11.rgc ot' the: i::Hum de:pa.'1..rne~I the:,~ 
J A. Ralph Mohney. 
4 Q. Who wa.s r.he CEO? 
5 A. Ha;old Chandler. 
6 Q. Who was t.ti.e medical dkeccor for t.'ie company? 
7 A. Dr. Bob Anncld. 
g Q. By the wo.y. Dr. A..-,Jidd in !COO. when you 

9 came: back. was located wb::-e: physically? 
10 A. same pl::ice as he: v..·as when I lefL. which is in 
II the fifth floor in his office. 
I:! Q. Righ[ here: in Chontanooga. TetU1cssee'? 
IJ A. 01, yeah. yeah. 
14 Q. And ill 1mns of the regionaJ medical 
IS di.t:::cior, Dr. Vait. where was he physically located. 
16 St.lte? 
17 A. Yes, he had been mo\'ed, and he was .~ I 

'" remember where he .... yes. yes, he had been in one of 
19 the Qffi"-s up 01~ Uu;: fi(Lh noor wtiich had big gl~s 
20 panes where a lot of r.he doctors were on the fifth 
21 floor, he was in there as well. 
22 Q. A.nd when you got hired here: again the second 
2J time, what was you hired in as? 
24 A, .Associace medical di!e.ccor. 
25 Q. Did you have any officer star:us? 
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I A. Yes, if I rernembcrrighlly, you were at vice 
2 presiden1 level automaticclly a.'ld chc:n after six months 
3 probation, you. ir you showed your ability 10 function 
4 :u; :i.n ~:.0<:it11c m,-ct:r _oJ o.lirec,:,or, you would be pramou:U 

5 co :a mcdlcaJ director. 
6 Q. All right. So assodate medical director. 
7 corporate ornce(. and then i(you survive the 
8 six-month period. you rn·1g!u V-' 2 ,hans~ in 1itlt '! 
9 MR. SH.EA: Objcc1 to the form . 

IO BY M.R. DARR.;S: 
1 l Q. Am I J.C:Cur.:i.1c? 
12 A, I believe lhJ.t"S. what happl'ned. 
I 3 Q. And let's t3.lk ilb(.)ut your compens:u·1on. When 
) 4 you were hired b.ick in. 1.1,c~e you offr.rcd a saJatJ? 
Is c\. ( WD,S. 

J 6 Q. ,"~nd do vou have a r!!colll't"tinf'I of wh.at .}·Ou 

I 7 ei-nc.d~ 
I 8 A. It was I 2S.500. 
19 
20 
21 

!J 

Q. All right. I ~S.500 ·• 
A. 500 doll:i,~ 
Q. -· per }·t.::.r"" 

A 'r'es. an.nun.L ~·e:i.h 
Q And in ~dd\1;on 1c, <he Sl~S.500. were you 

!4 offcr::d any hn11u; opp,;:,r.u~·ui.:s" 

Z.5 ..... \'cs. ! ,1 Ji oiri:~c.! :1 prOtated bl,1\us 

PJ~! !I~ 

I C'lf)pnminity. 

2 Q. Prora,ed mea.-:i:1g you were: being hired in 
3 November il..''ld a couple: of months left? 
4 A. I bclicve lhe de:c\sion about th,: bar.us w:i.s 
5 m:1:rle somc~ime lik..:: i::.bt'..l.:uy or something I ik: :hal, so 
6 yeah, it was going to be ior L~e months up to wh:.n the 
7 bonus was disr.ribuc.::c!. 
8 Q. The bonus was going to be how much cif your 
9 ,.:11~ if you C.:Ul IC~;;ill': 

IO A. I bclie.i,,e iCs !5 percent ac lhac time. lt' s 
JI only decided, the amount o( the bonus is Oi\l~· decided 
I~ tl)v.:ards the: c:nd of whace11e; it i.s. fiscal ye.ir or, you 

" know, it"s decided ai the same time every year whether 
14 to give: a bonus or not. and wh::.hcr to ... 1.1.'h,:ll it 
ll should be. 
16 Q. AJI right. ln addition 10 lhc Sl:!.8.500. the 
17 opporrunic.1 fo( Uu:: pronm:.d bonus of 25 percent, Wha[ 
IS else: ir !lnylhin2 \\.':ii;; indud'ed In your pn.ck.i,£c::".' 

19 A. A relocation a&rc.:::m:n1 and all t.hc ierms of 
20 the insurances !.hat \l.·cre a pa.'"! of cJ1c benefit 
11 Q. ~1·s talk .abouL J21c reloc2.tion fits:. L"l 
22 tc:ms of ,c:locacion c:~pc;,ses. what if anything did the 
23 company offer to pay~ 
24 A. l! offc~cd lO pay my re!ocadon e:ii:.~nse-s. l 
21 didn't l;.,no ..... c~ncLly wl1,,u Liu: limit Would be iu tlw 
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I lime. and. you know. so I wem th;ough with Dr. Vau 
:? the things thJ1 I would like !O bring b:ick th11 we"d 
3 bought over time and he v.·a.n1l'rl to brin11: them hr1d,.- And 

.,J he: s.:1.1<1. well. it's not an ime:11::irional reassim.m::ic 
5 or anything like that so 11 11,,·outd hJ~-e 10 go.by 1he 
6 usual pac\.:aie I.hat he gene;lJI~· did 1.1'\lh ph)·S1ci::vu, 
7 re[nC'~ting '-l•ithin ihe L!ni1<:d StJtc~. or the North 
8 A.J11c:dc;,JJ1 coniinem. bc:c.:i.use L:nu:n?:-ovident also has 
9 companks or offices in CanJCa And I said. nn:. A.ncl 

10 he s11"1d. what roughly v.·~ 11 when you r.iOt'td back,, \~d 
11 I said. well. I did ii all o:-. r:1) l\" r. . .1.:1d I. yet.; kr.::iw. 
l.2 lu,uJc:c.l sluffon my own. r.:arly k•,!lt:d m)'~elfwhen f 
13 tric:d to do ii. so it's going 10 be mNc txpcmfvt I h::u, 
14 1ha1. bi:c:ius~ I don· 1 i:u~n.:I rn c:!v tr:u ll!:lin .. -\.:id hi; 
IS s:i.id. ok;>.y. but roughl} bllh. Dia.It. Ani so lh:r. I ~i'l\C 
16 hin) ll ruugh i::slimJIC'. and h: Slid ~,.lh. we,:;!."'! do (~JI 

17 Q. Lei"s t::UJ.: abour \1;\J; i1 n.:mcC out 1o~t 

18 How much~ 
19 A. I bclt~\C Jj l,r 26 
!O Q ThOuS:!.ltd? 

:!I A ! think so. 
:'.:! Q All ri~~l 
:?J A. 25 to 26 ~hou;ili,~ 1.follJ:~. y~.U-:. ~o:-:: 
_.. Q. lJl adCirion !li 1h~ ~5 pcr;.:::n: ~onus. t:'.i 

~5 $ I ::!~.500. the 5~6.0rk.1 rc.11.:~h ::;IL\(j:1L)ll C.\p,;:'.i~~ ~:'1.:t1 

Reported B.r: Sieve S. Hus,hy, RJ>R 
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Q They set it up according to the l something that they :made the decision it's JL!<eJ, 
2 generic policies you have? 2 they're going to stay disabled up to age 65, it · 
:i A. They set it up ns far a5 tl1<: J gees to SHU. 
4 policies they had. 4 A Correct. 
s Q If a company bought a slightly 5 Q If it's something that tl,,:y might 
6 different policy, how would you know that 6 improve from and be able to return to work, wh, 
·, information when you.'re working on the person's 7 dces the case go? 
s claim? 8 A It goes back to a specialist that 
9 A Well, it gees back to like the 9 har.dled it to begin. 

10 tune before I get it a., LTD sµcciuli,L lias IU Q The original ~TD specialist? 
11 already handled it. He should have found all 11 A Correct. 
12 this stuff out for :me before I ever received the 12 Q Okay. 
1) claim. 13 A Or ifwe got a new claim from 
14 Q Okay. 14 them, I got to where I would review mine becaus< 
15 A Then after he has made all of his 15 there was so many of them that we were getting 
rn reviews. 16 that there wns too many unanswered questions. 
17 Q \.\/hat is his·- what kind of stuff 17 Q Give me ,omo cxa111ples. 
18 does ·he review? 18 A Like I had psych claims that 
19 A He takes the first initial claim. 19 should have hoen on physical disability instead 
20 He takes it in first. 20 of mental disability and I would send those back 
21 Q Dees he decide to pay it or not? 21 to thern and tell them they needed to look at it 
22 A Yes. 22 because the person had cancer The reason they 
2i Q Okay. 23 went to see a psyclliatrist is because thev 
24 A He's the one that makes the 24 couldn't deal with they were going lo di~. 
25 decision if it's going to be a Sfru claim or 25 I would rerurn those claims back i=.-=-=:........-...::.__::::...... _________ +----
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r they're going to try to gel this man back to work 
2 or not. 
3 Q Okay. So I'm going to come back 
4 to the SfIU claims in a little bit to make sure I 
5 understand the difference in the types of claims, 
6 what you were t3.lking about. 
7 So the LTD specialist is somebody 
s who is -- is that another type of customer care 
9 representative? 

10 A Uh·huh. 
11 Q Yes? 
12 A Yes. 
13 Q Okay. And they decide whether or 
14 not to pay the case? 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q Okay. Do they ever make a 
17 dctcnnin::ition of whether or not there are certain 

1s cases that are not going to go the full duration 
1~ of the policy? In other words, if somebody is 40 
20 and the policy pays to 65, do all those cases get 
21 paid up to age 65? 
:u I\ lf they have:: a diagnusis tl1at they 
23 don't think they're going to rer.1!11 to work, then 
"4 they send it to Slru. That's when l would get it. 
25 Q I got you. So if they h:.i.ve 
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Pa 
because they had set them up wrong and J wen! to 

2 management and cornplain~d th:3.t we !lhn,,tdn't hav 
3 these elairns and they shouldn't be ma~ing out 
4 these people just because lhey're depressed and 
5 they have cancer. 
o Q Did you always have success 
7 getting management to change !heir mind when you 
8 found those cases? 
9 A I'm o. very persuasive person when 

10 it comes to my job. Most of the time they said 
t I you're right. 

12 Q Did they ever s:iy you're wrong'." 
13 A No. They always sent back-· they 
14 got to where they took my word for it. 
15 Q Okay. Now, if you had a question 
16 about one oF those files that you were trying 1o 
17 decide whether m not it should keep getting paid 
18 or not, what kind of training did you have as for 
19 as what to look at medically for lra:sc people? 
,O I\ I d1dn'i have any trainin, 

0' 

21 Q Okay. 
zz A The only training I had wis !he 
ll training on the computer, four hours a day, ftve 
24 days a week. That was it. 
,s Q Ok,y. 
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